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The Chicago frelglit-lmmller- strike
has collapsed, the majority of tlio men
going to work nt tlic old rates. A num-

ber of tlio employes In (lie lumber yards
also went to work Monday, as did some
of the foumlryuieu. The Chicago
worklngmcn generally find that the
Anarchist Vlot has fatally damaged tholr
ehar.cqs of succ ess In thrlr demand for
shorter hours at the present time.

Henry A. LiTTt.t:, who has just been
l'nalrlent of the Now Jersey

Central Railroad Company, states that
the company will be In the hands of Its
stockholders again within thirty days,
and that It will be run to avoid any such
entanglements as It found In Its nssoel
atlon with the Reading. The new 1)1

rectors of the company, he stated, weie
possessed of largo means and consider
able ability, and would assist the prop
crty to Its feet again.

GtiNEtiAi, Maktxii Workman Vow-
J)EKr;Y. of the Knights of Labor, has
Issued ft call to the various assemblies
for a special session of the (Jcncral As
serribly to bo held In Cleveland, Ohio
Tuesday, May 25. The reasons for the
calling of the session are the rapidly in
creasing membership of the order, the
fact that the laws relating to boycotting
are wholly Inadequate to coerce nsscm
biles; that the laws governing strikes do

' not give the (Jeucral Executive Board
power to interfere until after stiikes are
Inaugurated, and, lastly, that the older
has become Involved In dlllicnltlcs with
trade societies and that an etfoit is be
ing made to create a rupture between
these socictlos and the Knights.

A DisrATCH from Harrlsburg of the
lOtlilnst., says: The failure of the At
toruey General thus far to file Indict
mcnts in the Dauphin County Courts
against the boldlers' Orphans School
symilcato and others connected with
Soldiers Orphans' Schools has caused
an Impression In some places that the

to punish the wrong doers has
been abandoned. There Is no ground
for this Impression, as the indictments
arc In process of preparation In tlio At

Ocneral s oflico and w ill all be
completed within a week. Great care
Is bcine taken to make them proof
against all technical objections that may
b-- mude to them. The Auditor Gener-
al still declines to pay the claims of the
Mercer, Mt. Joy, McAllistenillo and
Chester Springs Schools for the quarter
ended tebruary 8 last, amounting In
the aggregate to 8.T7,3GS.18.

Tun beautiful garden of the Phila-
delphia Zoological Society has, e.ycr
luce its establishment In 1S"4, grown

steadily in popular npurcciation as a
place of resort for excursion parties from
the cities and towns within reach. The
opportunity vvlilcli it affords, both to
children and those cf mature years, for
obtaining a familiar knowledge of the
varied forms of life which abound under
nature, fn all portions of the earth, com-
bined with the pleasurable acccsuorics
of trees, foliage, and the many pioducts
of the gardener's art, render it especial-
ly well adapted to tmch a purpose. The
Garden covers about thlrty-fiv- o acres of
CTotmd, beautlfullysituatcd on thobanl:
of the Schuylkill river.just below Gttaril
avenue bridge.and Is.ln fact, the South-
ern extremity of West Fairmount Park.
A considerable part of tlio enclosure
was originally the estate of John IVnn,
a grandson of the founder of thn

wdioso mansion, "Solitude,"
still stands unaltered, about the middle
oT the grounds. The laying out of the
Garden, with the buildings and enclos-
ures; for animals, represents an outlay
of nearly half a million dollai-3- . The
collection of animals, which Is the
primary object of the estnblishment.lias
beerr selected with a view to the educa-tlom- tl

facilities which can be afforded
in no- - way but by grouping together liv-

ing specimens, and Is justly regarded as
not only by far the best in this country,
but as of equal rank with the best of'
the long established institutions of like
nature In Europe, where almost every
city has its zoological gardens for the
recreation and Instruction of its people.

Armn slvje.irsthe Census Bureau
nas succeeded m getting out a report
Upon tlio strikes and lock-out- s that oc-

curred durlnx the consus year 1SS0. If
this report did not partake, so much of
the nature of ancient hlstorv, says the
Philadelphia 77irx,lt would be of tome
value nt the present lime, when strikes
nud lock-nu- t are the order of the day.
As It Is, Milkers will bo disposed to re-

ject Its Conclusions as pertaining to a
period too long past to have any bearing
upon present labor conditions. The
most Important featuio of this delayed
report Is that in reference to the lostes
In wages by tlio stiikes of that year.
The whole number of emplnjes on strike
or lockfd out during the year was esti-
mated at 228,m Statistics were col-

lected which show that 61,770 of these
lost In wases during their Idleness
711,097, or an average of $57 each.

this to bo a fair a erase for the
entire number, tho total loss of wages
for the year was This is
one of the features of the strike business
that strke leaders are very careful to
keep out of sljjht of their followers as
much as possible. The wages lost dur-
ing tho weeks or mouths that men en-

gage In strikes aro a total loss and are
never maile up by anybody. The par-
tial support obtained from others who
are working Is only taken out of tho
wages earned by somebody else and Is a
part of the total loss. The man who Is
on strike three months in a year, even
though he succeeds In securing u l wen-ty-li-

per cent, advance, has lost money
tiylhe transacllon. It would bo a good
thing for all laboilng men to read tills
"part of Agent Weeks' rejiort, even
though It may be ancient hlsloiy, as
this unprofitable aspect U common to

01
all s'rlkcs.

i;
The Primitive Methodist Confer-,ruc- t.

In session scleral day at Wilkes--

lorre, adjourned Wednesday io meet
agsln t Uowrll, Mass., lui Hay of noU

Washington to ant Gossip,

From our Special Correspondent.
WAsmxtiTO.w 1). C, May 10, '0.

Jin. KniToit: The attempt on tho
part of the worklngmcn to secure tho
adoption of the eight hour rulo In Wash-

ington lias resulted lit nn almost com-

plete prostration of the building Inter-
ests. A week has passed since the gen-
eral lock-o- was declared, and yet with
the exception of a few Instances In
which persons having unfinished build-

ings under construction have conceded
the eight hours demanded, both sides
aro still firm in their determination to
maintain their positions. Although
hundreds of workmen are idle, and tlio
prospect of a final settlement of the dif
ficulty Indefinite mid uncertain, still the.
best order prevails and no breach of the
pcaco Is anticipated. The laboiingmcn
In Washington are In fact quiet and law- -

abiding citizens, and are outspoken In
their condemnation of acts of violence,
such as have occurred In Chicago and
other cities during the past week. The
building of an unusually largo number
of houses during the present season had
been contemplated, and It is hoped that
the present dlflicultics may bo settled
and building resumed before the scafon
is far advanced.

Now that the bill providing for tho
new library building has become a law,
the committee intrusted with the duty
of selecting a site n.ect with a serious
hindrance, owing to the excessive value
set by tlio owncn upon their property.
The amount appropriated by tlio tiill "is

only ."50,000, which It was thought
would be amply sufllclent to purchase
cither of the squares cast of tho Capitol.
Some of the owners ask three or four
times as much as the assessed valuation
of their property. Justice Field of the
Supreme Court, who owns a house upon
one of thesquares.asks the Government
to pay him the modest sum of $00,800
for his property, while one of his neigh-
bors, Mrs. General McKco Dun wants

is,000 for her house. Tho aggregate
aked for the square north of Kast Capi-
tol Street is $PC3,3(i3, and fortlic. square
soth flu'o.Oll. The committee lias de-

cided to ask the owners of the property
on the south side to lcdueo their esti-
mates an avernco of one third, which
will bring the aggregate within the lim
it of tho appropriation. Should this be
refused, necessary legal steps will at
ouce be taken to secure the condemna
tion and appraisement of the property

.Notwithstanding the efforts of its op-

ponents to secure a reconsideration, the
lilvcr and Harbor bill, which takes over
S15,000,000 from tho Treasury, passed
the House on Thursday. i:igiity-fl- v

members voted In favor of Mr. Ilolman's
resolution to have the bill sent back to
the committee with instructions to cut
down the items until the aggregate
should not exceed t,S,000,000, and 15'
decl.ncd thcniM-lre- opposed to such a
heck to the turns to be distributed to

llielr respective districts.
no --Mexican pension bill is Iikelv to

undergo some material changes In the
Senate. Senator Logan has Introduced
an amendment Increasing the rate for
total helplessness to $72 a month

The Senate Committee on thn District
of Columbia Is engaged in cxaniinln
llie charges of offensive partisanship
filed by Albany Itonubllcans
tiatuiews, tlio colored Iiecotder of
Deeds, for the District. It Is thought
that tills investigation will not prevent
uiougli It will of course delay his eon
Urination, and will continue Fred Doug-
lass In olllce for some" time to come, as
his resignation Is to take effect on tho
confirmation of his successor.

l lie warm and pleasant weather has
nan imu cued oi remim in? I niifrrrx.o n
mo.n that the season is far advanced. and
mat it will be necessary to expedite
uiHiness In order to reach an adjourn-
ment before tho summer has passed.
i wo or three night sessions Iiavo been
held during the week, and work upon
the appropriation bills Is being pushed
alone; as fast as possible. (

'llie SSOO.OOO mail subsidy bill has
passed tho Senate by a much larcer ma
jority than its friends had expected.
Tho chances of securing its passage In
tho House Is considered extremely
doubtful.and the enemies of the scheme
declare that they will be as much sur
prised if they are In a minority in the
House of Keprcscntiitives as its frier.ds
would have been had they failed to car-
ry it through the Senate.

Washington has long been the recog
nized matrimonial Mecca of America,
and the present season has witnessed
no decrease In tho number of bridal
pairs who seek to seclude themselves In
the sylvan shades of the National Capi- -
lai. j no numerous public buildings,
parks and grounds afford raro advan-
tages to tourists of this character, and
tho While llouso for somo unaccounta-
ble reason, appears to be Just at present
partieulatly attractive to bride. H.

What Baking Powder Shall wo Use.
This plain question comes homo to

every housekeeper. Wo all desire pure
and wholesome food, and this cannot be
hud by the use of impure or poisonous
baklns powder. Theie can be no loii"-e- r

a question that all the cheaper, lower
grade of baking powders contain cither
alum, llino or pliosplioilcacid. As loth ii
as we may be to admit so much .gainst
what may havo been someof our house-
hold gods, there can be no gainsaylii"
the unanimous testimony of tho official
chemists. Indeed, analj.slsseeuitolind
no baking powder emlri-l- free from
some one of these objectionable Ingredi-
ents except, the lioyal, and that they re-
pent as chemically pure, 0 Hud some
of tho baking powders advertised aspure.to contain. underthe tests of Profs.
Chandler, Habishaw and (others, nearly
twelve per cent, of lime, while otheis

I

are made, from alum with no cream of
tartar. This, we piesunie, accounts for
their lack of leavening power as some-
times lucomplained of by the cook, and for
mo umer taste louiul In tho biscuits so
frequently complained of by ourselves.

ltut aside from the Inferiority of the
I

work done by these powders, the physi-
ologists asstire us that limo and 11111111

taken into tho system jn Rtnh
quantities as nils are Injuilous. They
are not decomposed by licit nor dis-
solved

in
lu mixing or baking. They go

with tho bread, therefore, Into tlio stom-nc-

whem their physiological effects are
liidlgettlun, dyspep.da or worse etlls, jji

Tlio question mitiunlly arises, why do
these cheap lurking powder makers use
these things? Alum Is thrco cents a
pound, lime Is still cheuner. while al

tartar cos.is orunrty-tlv- o

,i... . "1V..IT. .
,'"u 'iniicai tiuri.y n, , ,

lioval llak lit- - l'liu-.te- rnnnil..
given in the New York 'Wines In an in- -'

iciestlng description of a new uyHUo.yl
for refining araols. or crude cremn o f
inriar. 11 seems mat 11 11 on y under J'"
mis orocess that crim of inrtarVn,. l.. '

j frtd from the . ll.uv natural to u and

rendered chemically pure; that tho pat-
ents and plant for this cost the lioyal
Jinking Powder Company about half n.

'million dollars, ami that they maintain
cx'luslve control of the rights.

Prof. McMurtrle, late elder chemlstof
the Department of'Agiicultuve at Wash-
ington, D. C, In the interests of com-
merce, made nn examination of tills
process, and rciorled upon the results
attained In the refined cream of tartar.
The following extract from ids repoit
would eeeiii to answer tho qiiesll'-- m

nt tlio head of this article, and
which Is so frequently piooundcd by
the housekeeper.

"I have examined the cream of tartar
used by the lioyal Making Powder Com-
pany In tho manufacture of their bak-
ing powder, and find ft to bo perfectly
pure and frcu from limn In anv form.
The chemical tests to which I havo sub
mitted the lioyal Unking Powder provo
It pctfectly healthful, and Ireofiom
every deletcilous substance."

Drainage and Soworapo,
AS!) TUMI! 11VOIKNIC ItELATlOXH TO

tiii: cojijiexiTY.
The follow lug Is nn extrac t from n paper on

the above subject, read before the SchujlMli
County Homeopathic Medical Society. I.y Dr.
1). W. Strain), "I Shenandoah. Its Impoil-rinc- e

and application to our town nerds i.o
comment:

The pei feet dralunjic of n house, undinepuled dir. In; ire ot n town means I lie
leiuovnl to a point at some ilNtunco

i rai nn uinus oi an v.iimu nnuiorsi no! onlyj
lids. 1ml Hie of Its removal claluf""i .niuiiimii. u iiiv lil.UllllKl.' IS llllOliCll
pllcsniiil sewers llicf.ut that it rniii llnmiuli
Is Mit MilllMent, there nin-- t ho a thoiuuirli
ATtitiliitii.il iiiul fllsliiiecllfiiHit the pipes midsewers jo as to reduce to a minimum (ho pro-
duction i di Ictcrlous casts in Miii; df.cninpiisliluu nt waste mutter.) adhering to the
luslue of the pipes mid cucis. Also an

ami Mituiblo ptovlsloii for Hie nhohite
c.y lus'.on from trie nil- wttlilii thehous,e of tho
air from sunt pipe or setter.

This, then, Is a simple statement nfllmro.
qulrymenls of Rood dialuiiRe. It Is founded
on Mi'.-- oneohject Willi Ii fine lis nil Improve-
ments, viz.. the tMe.veiitlnn rif
ot nil refuse mailers niivvvhcre In house, or
iiu. ii nuerj . Niie io say mat incseconditions ii re never quite complete, nud that
mat. lutes ,11 )eueci vuuk aie nu exception,the omniliintr iniivt he t ihv ,m
Joints, no poor and cornice Ions

tuecn small and l.ircprn llics. Tho water
supply must ho plentiful and where possible
the eurient should lie mulct.

The precise lelatlons between bad drain
ace ami no man Knows,

UOiimnnl slilnnf nni fnntliif-- Tlm.n n- -.

iiuuuue.sH oi uiseasc aiuiiHiteil to Dad
u r nud Infected iliinklnL' cinier rvtiiQuii Ux-

the improper disposal ofscweriicennd wastes
imi me iwirin .inn Hearing oi incse uiuuenees an; still verv hiri-rl- v ti nvitiof .,r.,i...

lectin c, when jou nud 1 see hundreds ot
i uie.s, iiiuis miii iitiiiaus, unci an Kiiuisofnationalities, lUlr.R In filth, surrounded hv
the worst possible sanitary conditions pessf--
.'ij uiu ii.iier eiu.sei si uienes nuove groiiiui
ami the hole m ci flowing lhe slop dram

i.iiiiiuu ,,iiiu, uiiieil lillllT is tow
:lnn ,rlvm-- n I'iniiL,. t.1,1..
and the only disinfectant In uso lstliosm!
shining down upon It and heating It imamllhe rain washing It Into the next hit. Isnv,
when you see people said to he mado In God's

i BV? ',mr'K 111 sllr" ainiiispiii re, ana not
wuij iiiu uui turning nud growing nitthen lnirtrnn tnkes nimnst. n iini,,i,.r
W hell, upon the nther hand, you picture to
yourself n town, like lor Instance the borough
of Slatlngtmi, in LchtKb cotuily, (where some
of us at least are acquainted) with all the ad-
vantages 111

tor drainage, the water supply shn- -

Ki.iim, ,iiieiue,ei3uouy lues lo.)P uc.ilCl' beand ( leaner than Ihelr nelebhrir. iii..n, n,..
soil is gravelly and poi oils, where the sanl- -

i.u j ciiiiiuiions are cMiicnuy nn that can hedesired. House, lot. water closet (which lat-
ter gets halt a bushel ofipilek lime the min-
ute dtthere Is any peiceptlb'o odor) and every-
thing else are In first class order, and souimditll tho epidemics In the count rv there
then hygiene took u walk,

l'crh ipswu aie a little loo apt too look fur
ipiouuci iii mi, iiiii'iiiuii, uui us iniysiei.i us N.

It Is our liomiden duty to exiiinlno and inves-tlgut- e
all, sources of disease, as well as to

ue.ii. uiein anil in no an in our power lor lhepievtiitlon ci disease ami lor the promotion
m iusi-ti.i.- minimis imu sewenigi'. iiieIhesn are both geiuinllv iieeoiiiiillshoil In
one of three wujs. The former, M hy widerran lace In nouses provided by modern
piuiiiuiiigi hi ny Rome lorni ot cuyconserv
iney: aid hv lhe"crent iiiul onlv inl rin-ii- ' Ue
ItCIld Sll lirlW Mltl.t. Wllleh (s nsi'il hv fi'im, nt
least 80 io !W per cent, of tho population of
ui'.iii.iiiiiij mill i.iiiiijit-- .

Tho rcmoMil of liquid household waste Is
accomplisheil first by delivery to public
sewers, second, hy Irilcutlon. and third hv and
dilllNcrv Into eessnnnls. mnil In tho linmiiiWi
ot f,eiiighton hy cilsporai Into the hack vard,back alley, or front gulier.) Df all Ihese
ivastes lhe least oftcnslvo are doing probahlv
the most harm, lhecxereincnt of the tiplioiil of
fever patient or of any other pnlleiil, or of no 111

I'.iiniii all .ill. in. iiiul iimiii.r. is i.in'.viin.
Diriiiiiiiill) dealt with. If not forileanhi it.-- .
sake, then for oltenslceness' sidce. Ami lur
llils reason Its evil Influence U often less to'lwidely disseminated than Is that of the enm- - amiluimneiy iiioiiensne wastes ot the kitchen
Sink. Hie trouble bee-In- with llie eriiiillllm.
Ot lllltlidllv. Fnccal nilltler mill urine lif- -
come puli in somewhat sooner Hum the oilier ofwastes oi the household, hut the (inference Is
uiiij ouco: degree, unci t no latter soon over--
u .vesiuo iiiruicr in mo louiness o: Its con-
dition.

in
per

Modern conveniences are to n great extent 2.
the bane of modem society. The splant mid
the water closet nie ibe mile innraimhithings the phtmher oners lis. Tho buth miu
he ix piaced hy tho sponge and tone!. The ind
siiiiiiuiiiry wusn nowi Miould go. As It Is nn own
accumulator of tilth, glvoustheold-fiishlone-

pitcher and howl. The gicase, lhe film ontop of the water we cm pour away, hut vou
cannot let It rim oul of the slullomir basin,
ft adheies lo the sides. Ilesules tills sort of
h.isln Is too handy lo pour hi all kinks of rub-
bish. 1 heir overturn- pipes aro coated with
siiiin and with exiicbiii nt the shin m,.i,
ciceiiniposc's and heroines ollenshe. Tliclr Toiiiss nun ennuis are inmost, imariably foul,
I'llelierS sIlOUlll ll fllleil fimn IIim enl?i, tt. a
cliainber slops should be emptied iTito the,"uui i i in uie iiiii,-- e.

If tllH linUSl! llllist linvn n lmlli rrvwtx In, It
be as near the water closet as possible. The on
less pipe to tho main iiipe tho better are Un-
sanitary conditions ottlio place. Iloilontul nudlead pipes running from ever where In lhewater closet make sn tn:mv mm-i- . ii inim.
lalorsof llllh, aiidsoiuanj iiioroopinlngs lur
luu miu K.i-- iiii-- iieeiiiiiuiaie insula pines,tocontiminali) the air In tho rooms. The
wider closet, aside troni peifect plumbliig,
sliould have a plentiful water supply, so thaiall waste Is peifecllj washed uwiiy beloie
liulrif.ic.-- t on uilics pkiee. 'lhe cleanliness, itand fieedum lrnui oflense of tho water closet, r.or of any drain or waste pipe. Is In proimrtlmi
to the treiiuenev with wbien It u m.i.ii .mi in
tho abiuidanto ot the disehaigo oi waler
iiircvign it.

Dry (the adiiilxturo or earth andasllCSl Ilet ilfler Willi., i"irreu.i la tl.u
and Biilost system for the removal 'of iiunian
excienieiits. Inilcr erj- caieful relationsthis system Is entirely sjflsf.u-tory- The mo
of dry ciirlh and ashes are aUo eery valuableIn the room, their use in tlio close stool of thesick eh.iu.bercircits not only an Immediateand complete denrderler t.

i"1!: Aimartora pint of dry earth at thebottom ul tho vessel toiveeiie lhe dlsrluiim.
mil as much to liuiuedlaielv cover tin 111 1111.

is alwavs available, handy and very
f'rfrj( I'auffi. Theso are nulsanecs andnecessary evils, ot as before stuieil. :t I .mim to !i jiei- rem. of tho population ot Kuropo

.....i .inn in n, uit ji me ainajs ine sent or tlioloulest anil most daiiKcroiu ileeemiiosltloiiilliev taint not onlv lite nil mui ti. .ni
the water ot the soil which goes so often tofeed the sotirecs of drinking water, and theirlocal stench is of Itself often sufficient to
on ,i i.iuiMie oi me iiiauure pile. haslhe l)iain.-- An bef.-i- shiled the liquid
houselio it wiisles are olten, peihaiis, uiuehmore deleterious to heiilihtinin Is
suiiposid. ihoj eouslst almo.,t Invarlabl) (if

milium "uui t'liiii.uuing a small pereciitag
of leflise fllllil. llllh from tin, I.iiiii.iVu ..,.... on
and eveiMhiug In fa. t except, perhaps.foeeai onlcr
ni.itter and tue eihirser giirb.igo andashes. In places where sinks in kitchens aro feit
oii.i.iii.i ,,iiu pipes, ine pipes sliould besmall, to that the wholo Inside of the nine Is
W.ls CM W lellever u.'lti.r .iii, A .,.,,..
the pipe should lint bn veitleid, but' Miould

. ,111.11111 ,eiue;ii inn, uu water
i.iiwBiiyii iiiuiioiy 11 tllloii nun l ie irrc.isi.ie ndherus moio to tho niiics. which, hv
tue way u lines not matter what you do or

- ii..iiij ii. me grease eviiseaisand blin ks up the pipe so Hint there Is hanllvroom lor un water to How thiouah. sinkhies in c a perfeet nuisance and need a great
deal of care and intention.

l.ihlleor inlvate sewers, draining, drainpipes, ,c, ai e more or less good then, or bad
use v.i live In should he built somewhatafter I Ins tuulilim ft .li, .1,1.1 I... .I.........I .. .:

tow 11 or city Ihal is iid.ipted tr ,u,ut. h(.,.,.age, wlih plenty of tall and plenty cf water.he water closet on the treohil stiuy tloor
"" ; ugiu, so 11 can ue

tl.oroiiu dj (i nilluled. The ral-iU- e shouldnot beeloiid bin open, e.; the seat shouldbe r.ilsul so as to give rii.nu forlueair lo PHS ei.der 11 1 1n. vli,,,.l... ,1... ...... lib,
sum nun ni ine nowi the better. No cliio tnii,pan iiriaiigciiiieiit whlih bet tunes solid nud

V.

whh h 1110 How of water dots not clean. '1 he l
liiuniii.iig must be entirely nn recti no rouithhalts about the. Joints, and no elUiv.s, v.hciv
tile-r- must be a rune in the Iron

jjkiji 'lhe pi,,,, uuist iiut 'extend
liascinriit lloor, or cellar lioor',

".iaJil. towed, hut shuuld sloiie ".
ly from the iiit no,,,. u t. lrof , iltory

covvred at all, let t bu with cementr and vv aler t Itht. If intend i.uUerneut ll
ii.e cellar or basement tloor It Is liable to
cuirisiB anil can and soul tlio earth under, qisir full of puurve and disvuiiiodiucktu(T I hat mlir ,t r..r'.... meets
!""W1' 1" '.'i" ,J,""try should bo Unlit In all nt

ln

OTitlAtTffffirftl! in
P'i .arc cyirntieii a siiini-ien- t 1 nance Willfro'" J'" bousetlie Joint, .an bo kit sliahtlv

ffiS ?Sl .u ". '""k

" J; H1U 4.1W1J.I mi WIBCTUJ ,i jMMHUX

Nazareth Is lo have n knitting mill.
The mnoulit needed, f3,800 has bcn
Nibcill!d, and n contract entered Into
for establishing a factory. The new
Industry will employ nbont 100 hands.
Work, we understand, will be com-
menced on it nt once.

Advertisements,

AbsoEuteSy Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel nl

purity, etrencth sun vrluilcinimeuiM. More
economical than the ordinary-kinds- , and
cannot bo sold m ciiniimlitinii with the
imiltilmlft of low tpjt, (hurt weifht, nluni
or plinsrilialH.pawilers S'.ld only In cans
Itiivul llaklne Powder Cumnsnv. IflA Wnll
Slla. ., 1,

v-- . our 24--

Hollies in H01II1 Carolina.

The Most Productive Stato in tho Union

The Seaboard Air-Lin- e,

l'rom KOIII'OI.K, VA.,to
ItALKtGll, SUTHKKAN riKKH,

ciuulotti'.u, Mount lioLbY,
S1H!M1Y& ltllTIlKllVOItDTOX, N. 0.

Offers nncquiillcrt Induccment.s to Settlers
wisiiing 10 engage 111 maiming or

l'rult. Tnhnirn Tin,.
tier and Mineral Lands for sale or lease atextremely low 111 Ices.

Gimafe Ucexcelled! Bo Malaria!
All of Xoith i,n
re nise r. litis, uiiti 11 nee s.11111. iitiii.i ,.n t .

vatlnn, on tho Heitboard e Itumls, will
furnished Willi an annual pass, for one

year, over lhe road on which located, andextremely low- rate tickets tor thrlr families;
and will fie charged only nn".lialf the regular
raies 01 1 reiu m uriinr 10 rst vcaroi

nee. on Iroiclitof vili.'ittiever hfiid e

tipeelal l.ivv rates on all arm ies ofmanu- -

liii'iure uiiti irouuri 01 ine
As evidence of the appreclalloii In whlcli

the climnte is held bv Northern people, wc
101111 10 ne met mat ine 11 nci al Km 1:1:1.1 ,

(L. Is most bin liiilinnbo.l frnni lb.
beginning 01 winter until late in the spring hv
pioiulnrnt peoi'lo of Massachusetts. 'ew
'oik and other Northern states, who give

iinouallllcil endorsement or the nViii
uciiiiiitui m nvert trumallle In

nn- mug inn pine region,
fiOlTHIlIlN 1'IVIN. Ill eniiulv

beautiful snot on lhe Italelgh S: autiisI.i Air.
i.lre, Isahoi-.- t s;tt feel above ilia sea, and 111

extreme We.vteru limit ot lho lauig l.eal
Pine belt. Cllniiite exceeillnglv dry, pule
and healthy, with splendid dear water, and
nn- - meanly is hv ine most emi-
nent Siii.iiarKts 111 this country tobcadinlrlllllV .'lllmillill OlP not'cnn III cm i..l, nri,..lll.

esnecliilly in case of pulmonary trouble".
l.uuls litre very cheap, and specially

adapted In firape t'ulluiemid Truck
lllgl .USO MIK I UllUlT.

Mof.Vl' llm.r.V. sltt. tiled nn llir. Wrat li'itil
the bountiful Catawba Iliwr. Is Inst emu

11110 pruiiiiueiire. us nniiiii MlllUUCr amiInter resort. The coui.irv nairoiindliig
lino caiiabiltlics In being limbered

Willi hard wood fur 1111mnf.11 tiiriinr. and lhe
IS t'Xftilent lor (ilims. lirtifn. 'IVil.'Wi...
inner ueui erop.

ine laiiiuiie aioiij; 111c nil" nt ran mad cor-
responds n i l that of MMill.. 11,1,1
Il.ife mill ti tr.,.,11 ,..,,1 l 1!... ,..n.l i..e.....,..

tfie tiuir Stream on the l a t and the high
..i.ui.l.llil I.III..I.--, ,11 llli- - ,,1'M. iiieiufiitijiU'
mini tempeiufure Is K In Summer 71. mid

Whiter t. . Average number of talr davsyear , l.u.ralnyl m, und
rin se fn is serve to show the 'climate Is

must
I'irsons wlih limited means can mirch.isi

Hid On the Installment 11I1111. If sn i1.gIia.i
bv small niontlllv navmpi.t'i i,.,ii
a farm In this dclli-htm- l Inculilv.

All nrosneetoi-- jiinl i.r(tl..iw mm in,pl,n...
tickets on special 01 dors, to be secured by ap-
plication, to the unders'aucd, ul the following

ij mi. i.iies:

rn f ' Tl''H05fC5- -
S !. S.tl

any station on
:aielBli..(iastoul(i: 4 :o 7 70 n 7e a 70
aueigiiNAUBiisiu ft.'o 1) iO 11 M j 20
iirnllua Cent nil " 10 7lll 12 to! 5

.'..l.rl,t I,.,,.....!.. ,1. . .
i"i-i-ii"- 'i i" iiuj poiiuthe.llne, per inn lbs.-Pi- om I'ourlsnioiilh,

llalthnore or New ,ork, av-.- j llostnn, ioc
return tlokits can be pua'iiiiscd at rates

ii.iniiu .nun i'.
rile lo the uudeisliuicd fnrfSeabmrd Alr- -

iino iiiuin jiooa. civint- - 111 t f.t.tt i.ii nr,.i.
iiiatlon as to hinds fur sain, tc.

ine Mum Carolina state Dcoaitmcnt of
' "iiniHiii nearlywith this system of roads.

lloute of Iravel Is via 'tii.iv T.tne" Ri.i,.nPB
hesapeake lliiyi. from lialtluioiedailv nt 7
M. ll!d Dominion" lane of slaniil,lns.

from New ork. Tuesdays, Thmsdavs andSaturdays, at u r. M and I'.iHtou, b'v Mer- -
H...III-- .uui .iiiiii-ii- , i.ine, on iv cniiesiiavsaudSaturdays, at a P. 11.. to Norlr.lk, Va., con.nectliigiherevvilhtiiilnsotSeitboaid AliLino

F. W. CLARK,
Wlhnlnglnn, N'. C. Gen"! Frt. & 1'as.s. Act.may is, issu cm.

0xjtRY STAsf

mn

D. J.
liefiiectliillv antllltllioud In tlk .,..1.11- - 11.. . ,

iv NI2W 1.1 V lilt v' S
m?nn.C.,tT""."r..,il" hu,l- - "nJ " rpAd'to
Fauorals Weiiiigs or Business Trios

shortr it nottco and most llbornls erni. Alllelt 111 tlieUrl,n lloun." vtIII
fhVbnl t"n.,l ! "i" "" !.'.

H.V. MORTHIMER, Sr.,

ROTARY PUBLli:
OI'FlOKi AUVOCAT1! llUII.DINll.

Bank St., Lohighton, Ponna.
All business pertaining to die oflico willreceive prompt attention. g.

HnWiiihU' one of tlir
,1

Nurseries in the,., ""r.u
low- - li va Nnrsiirv. i:.t.ii.i,.i.,..i

& T. SMITH, (Itne'va, N. V.
o

for D11. RmT.r.u
I'caullfiil I:,,, , touts. Sanuile frue in 1,....

i.iiiiint iigeiiis. .to riss. tuili K S.I es. 'IVr- -
given. Satlsfai ilon giwrKntecd

AddiiiM lilt. SCO IT, 8X, lhoadway, N. 0k.
John D, Bertolotto Post,

(i. A. !(.,
2nd ,t 4th Tlinrsd

7:30 p.m., in UebsirV I lull, until further
notire. A fall atteudsnco of cnmrHdes

requested as bunlneks of importune
lebrouglft liuforethel'ijil. l!v order

Jos. S. Vwin,'l'. '. '

At. WifiTriJci.itAM, Vilj

JUWJtlL'.JH HI k IU JJl".! mm

TMli Stranger Thau Fiction.

There is nn old saying to the cITeet tin t
"Uifiv Is nothing pew under tho sun," nudyufr.ini the loilowlnt. It would appear that
then- Is un even to lids rule.

Al n point six milt s v.i'stotst, AiimiKtlno,
rim Ida, tin luc line of tlie Si. .Iiilms t,:iiin,iy,
lies haet of hind which lias rctcnt-- 1

b enbiid net In 11 tmul-slt- e culled, Wt-.s-

S',. Ai iit'si is,.;.
SI. Augustine proper Is the omikst city lu

the CnlteU States, and nlmuiids with legend
lore, and historical antiquity, and few If anv
of the tunny Ihousauds t.nit visit Florida fafl
to tiiRc 11 look al the Sea Wnll, Did l'ort, and
the tunny other Interesting objects.

It whs founded September sth, 15(1-
-,

fortv-tw- o

years prev Ions to the settlement of .lame's,
own. u., unci e veins befoie the l.ibil-Ing-

tho Pilgrims on l'lymoulh Knek. The
nauii) St. Aiigtisllue was given lo the place by
the Spaniards, beeauso tiiey lauded upon tho
day dedicated lo that levered mid learned
Sllllll. Mt A ll.rilkf lln. lo .nn, .Ii... en, .1.11,. I.: n f..,.uh iii,ii,, in--
Iiir the terminus of two r.iliwajs, aial others
(no being extended toward It, and it Is now
Kiiovvii tis ine ilirriil. I Il'V lir l' I,01lllA,

'lhe proprietors and owners ot'liir. Ii.t.ns-tha- i
1:11 Stun liPit.st WoitLli, a sMcenpage

weekly lllnstiatnl paper same size us Har-pers Weekly, nollng the great progress being
iiiad-- ' In the Axcikst Citv, puiehascd a
large liact of land near St. Augustine, from
Mr, Win. Aslor, of New York, Immediately
on thn line of the St. Johns Itailwnv, which Is
also owned by Mr. Astor, and In (lie midst of
this liaet and within two hundred feet of the
iailioi.il, have plained In a plot of 700 aces
iiiu i llj 01 , l..sr 01, iL,,L'HI 1SE.Wpjtrsr. Avol-stin- there exists
direct dally connections for the St. Johns
liivnn, 11I110 miles distant, with steamboat
connections going 1101 Hi ami smith, dally. To
ST. AiciL-sTiX- sl miles distant. To

the (lem City of the South, bv liver
thlily-llvo- , miles, or rail, twenty miles, and
Jacksonville by liver or rail, thlity-cig-

nine.--, tii3iuni.
In addition to this, the tract on whlcli Is

located the city of Vrisvr St. Aucustini; Is
niucii nigucr in uiiiiiitie innn either St. All-
gusinio or.iacKsonviiiu aim is men, mull,
niiv, cirr.N riNB i.akii.

And now comes tho strainre fehtnrn nfil,t
whole matter; the proprietors and owners of
iiiK 11.1. usTiiAit.il vvoni.ti con-
ceived the plan of giving to each nmt cvciy
yearly subs-tlb- er to the jiaper, a ni:i:t to 11

lot lu the city oiWi:st Sr. ArcirsTiNn, lux
loo fed, free and clear of all Incumbrances,
and paitles becoinlni; ovvncis of these lots me
not ui!c)uimui to 11UU.D, though It Is confi-
dently expected, because of tho delightful Jo- -

eaiiiiii uiai iiiiiuy win 00 so.
l loiida y is the .Mecca to whlcli thous

audsaie looking with longing eves, and It Is
now made possible through the enterprise of
mi- 1111,1 miners 01 line ll.l.us- -

TnATr.iiSottTiimiM Wom.it, for all to secme
a nu.vuiiii uiai, iitnguitui Mine, rm:li.Many will no doubt wonder how It Is possi-
ble for anv OllO tO AIlNOI.im-.I.- flll'K -

tans In the city of Wi:st St. AcousTiNr.andyet the reasons, when explained aro verv
simple. Adjacent to tho lauds upon which l's
located the city of Wi:st St. Atxius riNK, the
proprietors and owners of The li.i.t hTitA rmiSoirriiLnw WoiiU) own other lands which
iney no uouni cxpeciwm greaiiy cniiancn In
value, these lands will be by them divided In
plots of Fivn, ti-.- and riiTi:rf acres, and
sold as the value Increases, which, as the lots
are taken will bo very rapid, thev also havo
in view a desire to Induce subscribers to be
come ncuiai scmcrs mine Mine, anil at the
sami) time secure for the paper an extensivepaid up circulation.

Tin: lu.us-- i itATEi) SouTiii;i:sr Woulii
contains seven or more pages of Illustrations
aim 11,1s repicic vvuucnoiec nieriilure. Noexpense Is spared tomakc;thlspub:icatIoiiopc
of the finest In the world. It Is ably edited,
led contains valuable Information about
Florida, the land of Flowers and Oranges,
scenes covering all the Southern States ami
their peculiarities, Ik sides stoilcs, poems,
sketches, useful Information, household notes,
lhe garden, etc. etc., In Met It Is just such a
paper as should go Into every home In Ihr
land, and by the fmegolni; unprecedented
and liberal offer they expect lo soon qitadut-pi- e

their listolsul'seilbeis. Tlio subscription
price of The Illustrated Southern World is
3Mm per v car and they pay the postage.

The subjoined Is the offer of the proprietors
and owners of Tin: li.i.t nrnA i mi SouTiir.iiN
Wom.D a spcelnien copy of uli'ch will Ic
furnished upon application, enclosing 10 els.

vtiivrwi; v. ill mi: upon receipt 01 fl.on
iioiu von vie win craer jour name ill our sun.
srriptlon books, and send to any address The
Illustrated Southern Woral, for ffly-tvv-

weeks, paying the postage on It, and, us an
cslra mduecmeiit to havo you become one of
our suiiscTiiicis wo win execute a warranty
deed, lo a town lot In West SI. Augustine, 40x
100 feet In size. Ueiiicm'.irr vve actually
oivi: 3011 tills lot, and we hereby furtheragree to pay notary for executing lhe same
and to pay all taxes up to January 1st, iss.7.
At tho present time no one can become a lot
iiw uei in our v uiness nicy are a suiMcrnier,
but after you havo secured your deed, of
'onrso ir you wish you can sell It. V'c retain
the ibtht to return your money should nil the
lols vre propose to donate to subsciiliers bo
taken before wc receivo vour reinlllance.

Wc refer by pernil-.slo- n to the followlng-nnme-d

gentlemen who reside and do business
In Jaekvonvllldi

Mnj. It. Mel.AUfllll.i;,', Pres. St. Johns Ily.
Capt. W. Ii. WATSON", late Manager

MTehanls' I.lnc.
Capt. V. X. II. POST, Manager St. Johns

Klvcr I :tst Line.
W. S. WKI5II, Webb's Jiuksonvllle Dlrcc-torv- -.

WAI.TFlt O. COI.UMAN, Gcn'l Traveling
AprM 1'. I!, ft K. Hv.

JOHN' S. DUUiOS, Alderman, Jackson-
ville, Ma.

MAYOR llK'F, Miyor of Jacksonville.
It. 1). llOI.I. IMi, Sheriff Duval Co., Fla.

V.'M. Mel.. DANCY.
M. A. DZI AI.YlN'Slil.

C. A. liOAltDMAN, Jacksonville,
We aniieril the mimes of a few- nfttio rest

dent subscribers who have received tlio deeds
to tlio lots act oinpanylng thulr subscriptions,
to whom we also refer:

1)1!. C. 1:. CAIllt A DICi:. Jacksonville.
WM. COOIC.Mcrchant Tailor, Jacksonville.
JOHN' ltlCll. Accnt Mnllurv Line. .In,.;.

sonvillj.
I 1:. I1KANNAN, Arllst, Jacksonville.
WM. Yl-1- HUYCK, AHIst, .laeksonvillc.
A. ZACHA1HAS& CO.. Clothiers. Jackson.

ville.
CAsri:n r.Li.i nowi 1:. t cket Aent. v.

Ii. tt N. Hy.
WM. II. WATSON. Real listate. .I.lctcsnn.

vlllo.
J. I). Illicit Y, Clothing, Jacksonville.
I. ('t)IIKN', Tobacco. Jacksonville.
ritANClSlJ ISOlllil:. Furniture. J.scksnn.

villo.
C1IAS. J. IUIITZ, llestauraiit, Jacksonville.
W.M. ItlCH, "Curios." Jacksonville.
JOSFPH DllTIN'A. l'nncv Groceries. Jack. isonvillc.
CIIAS. ricivIiKINC, Flcctrlclan, Jackson-

ville.
M. I,. HAliTKllKJlv Livery, Jacksonville.
Dr. C. J. KF.NWOIITHY, Jacksonville.
WM. JCAIILC ltools and Slioes. .lacksnn.

ville.
A. K. IJ.ON, Liquors, Jacksonville.
Dr. NI:ai. MnciII.I.l., Jacksonville.
WM. II. KINfiSllL'ltY. Nurserv. .l.lrksnn.

VillO.
.1 ACOH S. I'AltKKH. Jacksonville.
U'oi'Ol.li Kilitciinm-r- . tn-- nmi

Jacksn 11 ville.
And hundreds of others.
You can send jnonev to ushv t'nsl omen

Money order. Registered letter, Kxprcss or
Paul; drsft. Samnle conv of nauer scnl nnon

t of 10 cents, In slumps. What
hint, Mechanic, Professional and laboring

111 111 xv Hilil not be acting witely bv getting iv

iui.. 1 nun-i- s jinn aiiiiuers seeuro unit lor
votrselves or 0110 of vour elilldrcn. 11.

;inive a gnou j.titi aim cosis you nnth- -
ng. itceus arc exccuieu to laillos as well as

men In wilting give full nanui of person vou
wish deed mado to. Do not let this golden
opportunity pass hut rieratonec. Address,

TltK Il.LUSTHATr.I) it iiiii.n.
Jacksonville, I'lofhia.

April 10 tin.

Central Carnage Works

2

Hank St Lclilgliton, Ta..
Aro prcrarod to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring "Wagon, &c,

Of every deJcrlptlon, In the moat mbttsntlM

uiunnvr, and at Lowest Cadi I'rlcos

Jiepalilns l'roiniillj Attended to.

TliEXLKH & KREIDLKH,
April M. KS2 yl Proprietors.

- S Sn '3 2 . I . r , ,

;

to

?IH I Mill iVsUSla it

ill itfMsu&ftfc)
1 AnV etiei,nd Inti tlUrent.

1LI llllll l.i renrxsei.t In I .., ..;
nn om nnn nriei.ine leiiilled.nosit'nu and mt .lan- - i,Ai

m Mrfitii turn, s juiumj

Olatifia & Bro., Tho Ta lors. '

To (he Public :

Good Ci.otiiixg yon
look nt with satisfaction,
always fed a certi.in amount
of pride when weaving them.
To know that it fits, is stjlish
and will wear well is another
great satisfaction. We arc
determined to have nothing
hut superior quality of goods
in our cstahlislinicnt no low
qualities that we cannot re-

commend to the buyer. We
are still making those famous
$10. Ami-Woo- l, Suits which
proved so satisfactory to all
who purchased of them when
wc iirst commenced their
make. Wo make the

j . ,1sun now, ai mo same price
and the material ice use is as
good ffs ever. We also carry-i-n

stock a finer GUAiirc of

Cloths nnrfCassimers which
we have a great demand lor
they range in price fiom $10
to 41). You will miss it il
you fail to fee our brand-ne-

stock of Corkscrews, Worsteds
and Cassimcrs. They arc
bound to prove satisfactory
good fits, latest styles and low-
est prices you will find pre- -

i
nominate Here.

We also carry in stock
Gent's Furnishinjr Goods
all tho latest stvlcs. we are
continually adding new novel
ties to tins department

In Ladies, Gents and Child- -

rensshors, we have everything
tlint is likely to be in demand

lie invite you to call, feel
ing sure ice can please you,
no mailer ichat you want.

Yen Respectfully,

Clauss & Bro.,
Hank Street, Lehighton, Pa

EXECU fORS' SALE
OK VALLAIILU

REAL ESTATE!
The imderRlgncd executors or the

of ANiiiii-.- lln.vviiit, Kit., laloof theIloroilLdl of We ssnnrt f'urlu.M ...,... t...
dee'd., will sell at lMhlle Sale, at llie ''l cirt
Allen House," in .said horough, on

Saturday, .May 15' h, 188G.
coniincncinx at 1 o'clock I. M., the following
viiliialilorealcstnte. tow-lt-i 1. All that cer-
tain lol or ground niljolning I,. Ii. Wills anddeorgc on While Mrcct, 111 Mild hor-
ough. The impKiveinenls thereon area

Ti70-S!or- Brick Durellmg llras",
2txM reel.wllhz-stor.- finmn kitchen attache ri
1BM8 leet, and a fiame kllehen 12x1c
feet, a largo slahlc, shed and other neces-sary ontliiiildlnt's.

2. One Half Lot, adjolnlngjlrs. M. Mover,
on White street, In said horough. The im-
provements are a Two-Stor- y Frame

williKiichciiund l'urchnilnchcd.
3. One Halt Lot, adjoining lho ntiove. up-

on which is creeled n 'lvvo htorv DwellinV
House 21x211 leet, Frame' Kllehen ni-
ne hed tiMsfect, sumiiier Kitchen

15M0 leet, and oulhulldlugs.
.,4' !!'1,f ,,ot 011 (lie South-eas- t side ofthe Piihllc isipuire, adjoining lho Old Weltst'orncrsioru and known as the "Welsspuri
llaKery," ill said liorouih, upon which Is
erected a tiui.uiitir iii,L.,
aivjs feet, wlih aihlltlons 10x20 and loxin ft..
unci a tiAlvIi-IluUHl- with OVi:.
,.R- - A!"".!f 1'ive Aol"es of Land, situate In

Township, adjoining lands ot LewisHorn, .1. 1!, iseldleandoihcrlaudsiir Auiliew(iravcr. dee d.. ilium ulilcli u ....,.t.,.i ., ..i..
slaiillal Two-Stor- y Frame Dwelling Housowlih llasement,2i:i2 leet, and ouilmlldlngs
and known as ''Andrew Graver's 01.1 Home-slead.- "

I!. One T,Ot Of Ornnnit. sltnutn In irp.,iiL.lli.
Township, adjoining lauds of Hoffman and

louij-.iiiio- which is erected a Double
I' mine House 2S34 feet, with noreli innl
necessary oiithulldlngs.

nil, mill ennHltlnn tvlll Un mirtr.
known at llmsand pl.tcoof sale, hy

AAimtw f; IJAMKI.dltAVKIt,
Executors of Andrew tiraver, Sr., dee'd.Apiil ic, ttto-- is,

New SPUING Stock
-- OF-

Stylish Foreign anil Domestic

AT- -

H. H. PETERS',
Exchange Hotel Huilding,

Bank St., Lehighton,

It is with pleasure Unit I announce to
my cuMuiners anil thepuldic genera
Hint my purchases of new Snrin? a
Summer stock, consisting of a very choice
utenrunent ot ttylisli and desirable pat-
terns of

Cassimers and
Suiting's,

are now in anil ready for inspection.
Tlio prices will lie found remarkably
low, and the cpiulity far exceeding any
lino of goods ever brought to this town.
Ail inspection solicited. Satisfaction
guaranteed in price, nualitv and work
manship. I have in stock a nice lino of

Boy'3 Ready Hade Suits, from $2 25 Up

1 have also a full lino of those

Famous $10 Suitings,
which I make up in the Latest Stvleand
Miiht Durable Manner. You arc Invited

call. And also full lino of
Gent's Furnishing Goods No.
equally low prices. Piospectfully,

II. TI. PETERS, The Tailor,
Apr.3 3m Lehighton, Va.

II
Ifring and mwm

iiUiJ.
Wednesday & Thursday,

April 14th and 15th, 1886.

You arc respectfully invited to attend and examine our

Trimmed & Untrimmed Hats & Bonnets,
AND ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES

Belonging to tho Millinory Doprtment.

MRS. M. A. G. GTJLDIK
duo Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.

WE HAVE OPENED OUR
ICE CREAM PARLOR!
And respectfully ask you to call. Wc curned a reputation, last soason, of selling theice cream, w e propose keeping Unit repulntlon this season hy doing the mno tlilni

"The Ucst Ice Cream Town," Is our motto. We make a specialty of

SELLING FIRST-CLAS- S VIENNA BREAD!
solSfolineealniis a CeVt'einay?' VKff & m

Ratcliff & Chubb,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

T

PARASOLS.
A very Large. Line.

I Comprising the Very

SILK MITTS !
Ulack and all Colors I

H. GUTII
631 Hamilton, Street, Allentown.
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t!CSL,lIA. & CO.M.
BANK STREET. Leiiiffhton, Pa..

MU.LUHs and Dealers lo

Flour and Eeed.
UlKindiof QKAIN COUOHTninl bOLO

UKCJUI.An MARKET HATES

Wo ronId.rtlso, icsprctiully tnlorm ourcli
eat tliat wnro pow fully itrepireU to bU
IiV tlicm wttli- -

The Best of Coal
rrom pny llln donlied fit VKR

l,or KST I'RICRS.
K. IIKILM AN & UO.

E. F. LIIOKENIIACH,
I)hAI.EIt IN

Wall Papers,
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
lateet Styles, made und put up. If deelrea.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Pnttv,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

61 Broadway, Manet1 drank Pa- -

Tie low the rirondway House.

TUP flllTH Arc you Interested In learn-- Iflu U'v'UlIl. Ins the truth toucvriiliiK tho
Southern States soil, climate, ikip, hoclal
halills, etc.? Send EN uddrcNwd
lot'. I'. Woodward, (fonnerl) of lvniisvlvanlrv
Bouthcrn I'hic. llnore cocnty, N. ., ami rc- -

ivi vpf KcifTHKlW; l'OUNI"r. 1 it

r
i i r

Latest Novelties! '

& SON.

V

WATiJRE'S takuat's
CURE FOR iJTervescentScltzor

C0NSTIPAT10rir4'- -..
the form of rv powder,
producing when ills,
jo veil lu waler an

clTcnesc-In-s
ilraiiKht, rccom-nicnd-

by our bestphysicians as a rull-ab- fe

and ajtrecahle
reinec y. It cures con-
stipation, cures Indl- -
I..,ltlll,l1 .ll.a.llt.

AND "c.idachc, cures I.Ivcr
Complaint, cures' Hick

D Y S P E P S I A. "ithcJJr'j
organs to n proier ttcnin. It should beloun
In every household and carried by everj
traveler. Sold by s everywhere.
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MmaBKEff Parallel BIBLES !

Over 2.000 nates. rully Illuslratcd. ARcntsWanted. Circulars free A. .1. 11CII..MA.N S:
io., rniiancipiila.

ABIGOPFER?ifS
wn&.OIve Away l.oon wsiih.

nig machines. If iiuivvnnt one, send
lisyoiirnaine. p. o.nnd extircssofllceal once.
1 iik Mai io.nai, C0..21 1)ey St.,
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rTTJ ADVKIiTIHIUiS. lmest rates for
J adveiiislin: In on croud nevvsnanrrs

sent free. Address (ironic 1'. Howell & Co,,
iu nirr.co i5l., .1, 1 .

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THE

S U2T.N Y SO UPIT,
Or if Jim lliluk rf Changlngyour Locition,

It will repay you nmny Ihouund fold

To Invest Pivo Cents
In a Ksmple Copy of

The .Southern Colonist,
One of the prelllfft, brightest, anil ino't

entertaining publlratinm In lhe Southern
KUIei. It is full of timely Inforpialion.

A..lrc8, SOUTJIXliA C0L0KIST.
Jyll cor. Southern Pinei, N. 0.

RAINBOW RUPTURE "gfcfff
Simple. Mfe, relUtU and perfMtrsUlnsi. It lanot a Truss. Worn Umw "n Mailt and luIirsBenea furuuetan. 6nil for clfCuUr with UwM.
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